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Tiik CniEr JosTKEsmp. After find-

ing that the nomluntion uf JuJgo Willintus
mi an unpopular one, hi name wm with
drawn. Hut to the great surprise of mnny
of the Senators, as well as tho people, the
President presented the name uf lion. Cu

. leb dishing. for that position. Tho'nomi
- nntion we believe to be, In many respects,

more objtclionable than the first. Mr.
Cushing has, no doubt, all the ability re
quired for a Chief Justice, but tbo uinny
objections already urged against lilin
should be taken into consideration by every
Republican Senator, before confirming his
nomination. Mr. Cushiuz is now seventy
four, and we do not believo in placing a
man upon the Supreme Bench to servo a
few years, and then reliro 'upon his judi-
cial )ension, to mnke room for one who
may bo In training for the place. We have
plenty of younger men in the Republican
ranks, who are as well qualified as Mr.
Cushing, and who would give more general
satisfaction to the country. Mr. Cushing
is an anti-wa- r Democrat, having in early
life been a Whig, ho subsequently joined
the Democratic party, and in 1800 took
sides with tho anti-wa- r wing of Hint party,
and to this time ho has always bctu frank
iu expressing his opposition to every war
principle, of the Republican party. Ho has
emphatically denouueed the reconstruction
measures of Congress, and were lie now to
bo placed in the Ugliest Judicial position
in the country, even higher than the Pre-
sident himself there is room for fear that
ho would influence a declaration by the
Supreme Court, thntall these measures are
unconstitutional. It may be, that the
President has made this nomination with
a view of further reconciliation, and if so,
we believe that he has overreached his ob-
ject. If once placed upon tho bench as
Chief Justice, the highest tribunal, with
such extreme radical views as Mr. Cushing
has repeatedly expressed, aud no doubt
now entertuius, the country would be in
constant fear that fie niight.in his advanced
age, exercise powers that would prove de-
rogatory to our Republican form of govern-
ment. We hope the President will reeon-eide- r,

and withdraw Mr. Cushing's name
for this important position, and give the
country a 'ess objectionable man, and if he
refuse., that tb fceimi will tit onoe oV
feat his confirmation.

Since the above has lien put in tyj, we
learn that Mr. Cushiug nddressed a lettei
to the President, virtually requesting tb.
Withdrawal of his name from the A.nau.--.

Mineks on a STniUE. Despatches
from Potlaville on Mouday last, represent
that at tho meetings of tho miners held, all
had decided to strike, rejecting the S2.2."
basis, demanding a minimum basis of $2.50
on contract work, and 2.75 for day work,
and in eo.nn instances demanding higlui

. y ''?rmtnet!, thev ... , ,
uais iiucsuou uaving uccn inorougiiia

cussed, and they are better prepared for u
strike than ever before.

.mere is mucn nitierencc ot opinii.n
among the lending coal operators as to how
long the strike will contiuue and wlm
leugth of time tho men will beabletostanu
out, many believing that it will continue
until the middle of April or 1st of May
auu gome lluuk a compromise may be ef
fected by the 17th of the present month
the lime given finally whether they will
aocept or reject the proposition.

A pktitiov was presented in the Senate
at Hanisburg, on Wednesday lust, to con
test the right of Andrew II. Dili to his sem
as Senator froru this Senatorial district.
Dr. O. F. Wagonseller is claimant to tin
seat contested. The petition was referred
to the Judiciary committee.

Bar-roo- prajer meetings are held in
Sabina, Ohio, with great success, Sixty

'anies are enlisted in the cause, and p
from saloon to saloon holding their meet
ings.

Hon. II. B. SwiMijje has been
el United Mutes Attornev forth Westcri
District of l'euusylvauiu,"by the President

' - a -

T .....
it '! 1,1 Gazette, we glean

.'"'" ""cerniug me luniher tri Itat N lllmiusoori. for iIih wp i7.shipment by canal and rail aggregates:!:)
4o2.4H feet, au excess of 44.tl.Vj.787 lee'l

1,10 " lti, and only 2U.4Uci.1mi.
feet less than in 171, tbo heaviest year inthe history of Wiilimusiwrt. when il.,.
nients ran up to nearly two hundred and

emy millions. ti,o munulueluiv
i i M uumiicssoi IH74 with a stin k

VV"'""'0 teet, which is 73,-88-

J.M greater than thai carried uveifrom 1Hi2.

During the pnsi year American timber.... ...ii.Hw nanus. Ki me amount of rilteen
iniiiou vi uoimis, was exported to En"-laud- .

It costs two thousand dollars to bury nCongressman ut Washington. Just now
uowew-r- , the country would make a good
simulation by grtiiog several ef them doceutly interred at that figure.

The State . ...r.'in.m r x i.... tt., p- - ..vt'i.aJI until.uijr Lioseu US SfSMoll Ul Hurrihbuiv. I'ri.t nia.t. to m et at Willirtinsporta year hence.In the business transacted was the adoptiono. a new constitution in u,i,;..i, ,...... .v.. .

tit..... ..ii.ii.i. is ucijiien
01 Hilduinal deputies were appointed t..eoM-itnu-

.

subordinate grange ml

1M OCUIUIWuallh.
The bnuklog houw of Henry Clews &Co. has resumed, hnd in a nnounee. that it i. ready to meet ill Us"

GOV. lUrtranft k.tha m,.i. J.w. prociat ntci
' new uunstitutionTli I l; r. : i . ..wiiiiniui iaiai-ii.a.- u

II ,i. pnsae'i u
JJi "vernor to ut re- -15.00i)fir the

notorious WftV 2STtaU ihe

ran- -- ' picwui iiniuTt . ...
K r the late Mies ofpewa at Plymouth Churchgainst t5.3oa 60 ni!ttn' ? '

creioftmoO. MV.ffihJfSiS.f're. been vindicate under the hammer"

TIIK UOYERXOR'fl MiOC.
The racssnge of (Governor Ilartrauft hat

been favorably commented upon by nearly
all the papers we bare received. The
Philadelphia Pres, which opposed bis elec-
tion most bitterly, and has ever since his
installation fouud constant fault with tho
Governor's administration, is forced to ad-

mit that the message Is a model State pa-pe- t.

The PrtM says i

"Governor Hartranft is entitled to em-
phatic praise for the manner in which he is
endeavoring to tarry out both the spirit and
letter of (he new Constitution, His annual
message is tvnlly a model State paper.
Digulfied, temperate and patriotic' in tone,
itisalso'clear, terse, and nllogethei credita-
ble iu style. His advice to tho Legislature
and the iieoplc relative to the reforms pro-
vided for in the new organic law is among
ihe best which ever emanated from a State
lCxfcutive.

But, better than all else, ho is making
his actions square with his words. The
fact that he bus just Rent to the Legislature
eiuhty Veto message, concerning olijeclion-nbl- o

bills passed Or pretended to have been
(for one id them he proves never reiUty
passed) at the last session, may be taken
as indicating that hu is thoroughly iu earn-
est in his endeavors to improve legislation."

The I'ittxbu,-i- j Commercial says, - on the
same subject :

Tho nies'siigo of Governor Hnttranft,
judging from tho tone of our Slate ex-
changes, gives almost universal 'satisfac-
tion ; which, indeed, is not to be wonder-
ed at seeing that it is a plain, frank, di-
rect communication, cast in a practical
business form, earnest in its evidences of
sincere devotion to the best interest of the
Commonwealth, larao and comprehensive
in its views, courageous in its suifgustions,
liberal aud prescient iu its s,)iiit fairly
and fully abreast with the '.nought ami pro
gress of tho age.

Tlie Ntrike wud the Itrotlierhonri.
Tho lato strike of the Engineers on the

Western Division of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, his confused many rs to tho
position of the "Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers, aud iu some instances
has brought odium to that noblo order,
without inquiry into objects aud workings
of the order. Tho Ii iilroad Gazette of the
the 3d inst., gives the following light upon
the subject :

"Tho Brotherhood.as all our readers may
n it know, consis'.s of a central organization
w ilh branches or -- divisions .'there beimronn
ot the latter usually where there are largo
engine houses and where the 'runs' ot a
liii ie number of the- - meu begin and end.
Flicro ie une constitution for nil these di-
visions, and their notion on points
is limited by it. It h d. f litely limited
with reuard to strikes, concerning which
ihe proceeding, nccording to the method
laid down in the constitution, would take
something liku the following cuuise : The
ii vision wlmn members consider tlieni.
elves aggrieved and desire to tdriko must

CMUiinimrate ihrou.'li the ollicers of the
cntral organization with all the other di-

visions, aud can Btrikn ooH- - wlwn .Lci.rliiin
number of them (two-third- we
have approved mu ti actiou ml c.wefd to
"iiyijiovt Jti utrtkiny i.iuntxra Oil p'tiiment nf
money, iow the Br..therhMd is so ev- -
ended, reaeliina nearly every part of the
I'hited Stales mid Canada n lie I horn a pa
railroads, that it takes considerable timnto
'o Ihrotiuh this tirocess. Tlwn n itw. mi.n
who ore not auurieved have nnuvr tn ,u.
terniine whether thoso complaining lirejiiHtitied in striking, and us, moreover, they
must piy for the support of the alrikera if
a?r7i&.,!i,,'."izo tl,u,n t( strike, it is not nt

'this way either xvrif0!!! b'J atithio zed in
passion. Indeed, it seems v'e?y'iinllr..o,:ul
ihat the Brotherhood as a body would ever
determine upon n strike, according to these
regulations, uuless the circumstances were
very aggravating, so that as long ns the
nit horny "f the central organization - the
Grand Division of ihe Brotherhood is
maintained, it seems better calculated to
.irevent than cause strikes, thounh it would
probably wield enormous power if it did
wee authorize a strike on one road, as in

that case all the other runuers iu the coim-ir- y

would unite to support the strikers.
Now the consequence is not that strikcB

ire entirely prevt tiled, or nearly so. but
that wheti tho men on nny line are very
angry ami hasty they disobey tho laws of
the Brotherhood and strike in spite of it.
They will not wait for the slow action and
uncertain result ufa vote taketi in a hun-
dred and fifty other divisiot.s, none of
whom are nggiieved, but act like an iude-i- H

tident body of men, very much as if there
were no Brotherhood. It is true, proba-
bly, that the determination to strike is ar-
rived at in meetings of tho division, and
likely enough by its vole. It is none the
less true that un h action is contrary to
ihe laws under which the divini.ni acts.
I lie action comes from the division because
hat is the only organization which ih
ocoinot e runuers have, and. iusteud of
lining one tor the purpose, they use the

oe in which they are accustomed to act,bough iu so doing they violate its funda-nent- al

law. This is tint go strange an ac-io- n
as to t all tor great wonder. Almost

ill societies act on whatever miiv seem of
verwneinnug interest to all, or nearjy nil,us n embers, though that particular thiug
nay not be amo. g the objects for which
he orgauiz itioiis were made, aud though
hey may even be rohihiting from acting
n rueh manors. p,...,!,f generally use theweapons they have at hand when they wish

ti make u iidd-- n attack, and a useful
hammer is not infrequent v turned iuto an
liisirunieiH ot vMcui-u- , fr reasons which
nxiy be justifiable or not accordin ' to cir-
cumstances.

In the strike now pending, thus, we see
i society taking a couise which its ownrules forbid it to take, and using to declare
.iroinote and carry on a strike tin organiza-
tion made part y for the purpose of pre-
venting altogether strikes of that kindthat is strikes determined upon by the men
l one single rai, or tybtctu of roads..,..,.
The F.r.n i: r a n y KiEt

Hon of the Hew Coiibtituiiou renuire. tl...
f"v ami township elections to be held on
Vie I aril Ittextltiy nf Febmwn -- the 17th.

no ouicers to he elected L ili.t ..it,ui.,.
lion are c.nicilmen. eonst.ilil... oi.u.......
school directors, jiulgi s and insiiectora of
elections, and assessors.

At the towshii elections, all towuship
Itic constables. suiu-rvi,.-

justices of tlm peace, school directors and
ciri-.m- oiuceis.

The boron u I is in ilin eot.nli ..W...t all
their olUi-ers- - towu burgess

A 1200.000 fire, iu Pbiladelnhia .In.
st roved the bone-blac- k

f M'Keau, Newhiill A Borie.
The veterans of tlu f ..!,. un w.. - .....

sided over by Cideou J. Pillow, met hi
..leniimis on i nursdav. and annointed .I..I--
sate to the convention wi.i. t. :.
Washington on the loth inst lti ..i..ii....- -
weru adopted to memorialise C.m.r. i.erct monument t Washington to theiialien coiiirades. and to graut peusion. fthe survivors.

During the lut 'cur. fins. ;m:...

by individuals to tlm r .,
chool.oflean.iug. Vr '

Tlif New Constitution and Justice
eT the Fence Opinion ! Attnr

Ulmmlek.
Harkisbcro, Jan. 9. The following

opinion of Attorney-Genera- l Dimmick set-
tle the question hs to whether all Stale
and judicial olllci rs chosen under the old
Constitution shall subscribe an oath to
support the new :

Okficb or tiik Attohnky-Gknera- l
okI'knnsvlvama II AUHISBUltQ. Juu. 8,
l'i4. lion. M. H. Quay, Secretary of the
Commonwealth : Iu answer to letters of
inquiry addressed to you. and referred to
Ine as to whether Secliou 30 of the schedule,
how Constitution, viz: "All State And
judicial ofllct-r- s heretofore elected, sworn,
Htiirnied, or in otliee when this Constitution
shall take eflecl, shall severally within one
month Htter such adoption, take and rub-scrit-

an oath or atlirumtiou to support
this Constitution," embraces justice nf the
peace. It applies to all Stale and judicial
officers in ollice at the time of ite adoption,
who must necessarily have been elected or
appointed under the old Constitution, or
lawB enacted in pursuance thereof.

Article V. sect Ton 1, of the old Constitu-
tion, title "Judiciary," provides that "the
judicial power of this Commonwealth chill
be vested in certain courts therein named,
and in justices of tho peace, nnd in such
oilier courts uc tho legislature may from
time to tttiH) establish:"

Tho Supreme Court has decided that jus-
tices of the eHce are judicial ofllccrs.
They are clearly unbraced within the ofli-cer- s

designated by section 30, schedule new
Constitution, who shall, within one month
after its adoption, take and suscribe au
oath or a (Urination to support the nuvv
Constitution.

The act of Juno 2'.), 1 W.. provides that
jus. ices of the peace shall be sworn or affirm-
ed before the recorders ot their proper
counties. It would perhaps lie proper that
tho oath required under the new Corstitu-tio- n

should te taken before the same officer.
Your obedient servant,

Samuel E. Dimmick,
Attorney-General- .

Two Ashland nu n, one Celtic and the
other Teuton. c origin, each of whom had
all eye matrimonial on the same lady, con-clue- d

t;i decide who should havejher by run-
ning a fool race. Tho distance was one
hundred yards, und the run was made in
grand style, resulting iu favor of the Dutch-
man. The Irishman gave up like a man.
and vows toliveasinglelit'e,unless he should
be so fortunate ns to live to marry the Teu-
ton's widow.

A movement is now on foot in the north-
eastern part of the State to organizo a mam
moth chorus to sing at the Centennial Celu
brat ion. It the project meets with favor
and proper encouragement, they will com- -

inetice training at an early, ay. riiecborus
is to consist of five bund red voices, to be
selected from the best Welsh talent in tlm
Lackawanna and Wyoming valleys.

It is estimated that not less than 30,000
persons have beeu thrown out of employ-
ment in Philadelphia since the craRh com-
menced. The 1') .s suggests that the

and employers should confer to-
gether and if pos-dhl- e agree on some terms
to continue work as far as possible at re- -
fllll-f- IMtj.ft t nwi'anl....... .1... !'..; . !....p. ,iiu nuiiruui; unitmust follow if no such arrangement can lie
made.

A poor man in Scranton lost a child by
nall-po- During the sickness he was

j.nif;eu io oeg ureau, uui so leariui were
the people of coming in contact with him.
iiiai, me morsel inai lie did receive w-i- s

barely sulicient to keep his family from star-
vation. When his child died lie applied lo
the authorities for n colHn, but could not
ouiain oue. Uouiiciluien sent him 1 1 the

the District-lerre- d
the a,

of public the game Uw,
.Vf.'V.'.V.'.'.nrnLd of I...

in i... ..I.......;his dead child. II was lii-- "" ' . V i"-'"-

carry the rude collin lo a grave, whi"lt
dug with his own bauds.

The I oooiso Dust n ess.--Havi- mado
some inquiry relating to the numb r of logs

pui in on the West Branch of the
Susquehanna and its tributaries, we give
the result of our invest igalious, in round
numbers, to wit: On Chest. Clearfield,-Anderson- ,

Moshaunou, and Deer creeks,
Lick Run, other small stream in this
county about S3.000.000 feel ; on the

and its brunches,
; other streams tributary the

West Drauch ulmve Wilhamsiort, 100,-000,0-

; making a total of 2oS,000.00ii feet
of logs, board measure, that will seek a
market at Lock Haven and WilliHiiisport,
next spring. Last year the whole
of logs, old aud new, run into the various

on the river was a'lout 400,000,000
feet.- - Notwithstanding mere will be from
1J5.000.0UO loO.OOO.OUO less oil liaud
this last, yet, wo presume, the

being put iu season
iu excess ot what it should

have beeu, considering the condition of the
Ii nances of ih0 country. Our statement
beiug based upon sittlislical returns, we
have little doubl that the actual "run" of
logs tho eusuing spring will' approximate
the figures above given, least should the
season for hauling prove a little in iro pro-
pitious. L'UurjieldJottrnul, Jun. 14.

Pope Pice, in a letter a Hraziliau
Distiop Human' Catholic iiiein
tiers ol the order of Free Masons the iutel
lijjouce thai ihey are in dimmer ol
dduiuatiou, aud that there but one way
for them to escape. They cau ouly avert
perdition, uppears from the Papal
by promptly up their dues aud
wiihitravviii from itieir lodge.. This,
be succBsl'ul a means of salvation, must
lie done withiu n year from the uatu of the
Pope's epistle. I)ut, then, the Pope didu I
date his letter.

Fihe. The bank the property of
mo iil-ii- 01 --loraiMin Please, Ueceascd, of
Peuu tvp., aud u nautcd by J.M.ob Sny der.
nao ucB.roycu oy lire ou 4iurUay evening,
ueiwetu 1 huu o o clues, llie lire origin
aia on llie w and wm soon di
covered by lliose who nail Ut'u iu llie !nutal lliu tune, llie U imes spread with such
rapidity us make utterly impossihle
avu tverytliiug. The live stock was

tirely taken oul of tho Uiuiies, Tue loss
eUBUiticu is a vast (lu.iniiiy of hay, corn
louuer, wagon, uorso-ruK- anil, plows, cul-
tivators, horse .fears, au.ua l.li.Jd busllelfl
of oats, luu bushels of com, and a com crib
m ar llie with ub ut tl 0 bushels of

iu ihe actual loss will reachi.'I.0j9. There was 110 insurance ou the
property, but the and faruiiu,; im-
plements ure fully insured. Il supposed
to bo the work of and inteudiury. Fret
bury Courier, Jan. i. i

A Model Town- .- In oue point of yiwv
the lowu Greeley, in Colorado, a mod
el towu. Tlie society of the place it

and Ihe suburb of superior order.
Xo litpuor is sold, any be sold 01

on uny ol the lands, since ah
leeds contain a loriJiiure, n recent

cisioti ieriiuu iu vase of viola-iio- u

ol this agreement, not in sell or uiaki
nny luloxicaliug liquors. Tlie result is u
decree of g.KHl order and ibrilliues. 110.
found iu any oilier western town. lis

now uuiubcrs aUjul 2UU).

The engineers' strike throughout tin
tVesl has coiue lo an tnd. those who could
obuiu employment resuming work.

-- 1-

COlt KESPOiN DEXCE.
OCU SEW Vi'HK IjETTKK.

TrlE WEATHER SHERIFF BREJINAN'8
TROUBLE THK DISTRICT ATTORNEY
BUHINESS THE C IIIKF JU8I ICEBIllP
TIIK WORKING MEN.

New York, Jan. 10, 1874.

THE WEATHER STREET CLEANINO.
Drizzle, d pour. These four words

express accurately the weather that the
city has been liivored Willi for a week. A
steady, soaking, pouring rain -- a rain that
kept the gutters full, and the streets swim-
ming, made New York the most uncom-
fortable place in the woild. The fashion-
able promenades were deserted, the trade
palaces were empty, and tho pretty clerk
who part their Imir in the middle, had
nothing to .do but to flatten their sweet
noses against the dump (miles, looking nnd
louging for the buyer who came not. But
the tierce rain was n good thing for New
York, for it cleaned the streets. The
streets are only cleaned by the rain. The
city pays an enormous sum every mouth
for street cleaning.' but none of it is ever
done. The contractors
the first of each mouth, draw their moiiev,
nnd go their way joyfully, and the city
swims iu niih, till a great rain
out into the rivers. Then the stones in the
payment show their heads, tho gutters
smell a little less like pest-house- aud for
a liiw days, the man who fills' a nose finds
life endurable. New Yorjk is al waysthauk-fu- l

for it good rain.
MR. BUKRIFF BRKXNAN'S LITTLE TROU-

BLE.
The Tammanyites are in a more serious

frame of mind than they have beeu since
tho beginning of their troubles. Mr.
Sneritr Lirciinati is the present load under
the legal harrow. The C8caie of Harry
Genet wul considered by Tammany oue
of the most exquisite jokes of the season.
A uure mention of ii wa-- i suillcieut to pro-
duce loud gufl'aws. and when a ring-strike- r

met any one connected with the, sheriffs
ollice, it was made the occasion of inauv
jocose winks and much hilarious rib - puucli -

lug. JJreiinau was the hero Ilu- - rum-mill-

mid was the esecial admiration of
every rutti.it) iu the city.
But Judge Dauiels put a sudden stop to
nil Ibis pleasantry ; for behold you.
pulled Sherifl' Breiiuau he adjudged him

of contempt of court in permitting
his prisoner to and lie lined hiiu

lo0, uud, in additiou, sum huu to jail fur
thirty ilavs, this being all the penalty he
could put upon him. And more. Mr.
Slierill' Brenuiiu was noiiiied that the mo -

in-il- l he hud served bis time out, lie would
oe sunjecteu to a criiniiia.1 lroti-u- i ion fur
eonuiviug at Genet's which opens
lm, tuei lul prospect ot Sing Sitig to hint,

Then the jocularity attendant upon this
escape ceased. The thieves did not wag
their iieads und wink iheir eyes at Mr.
Breiintiu. In jail lot allowing a prisoner

Preposterous! Why the thing
had been douo a thousand But
Judge Daniels was iuiU-xibl- and so the
doors of Ludlow street closed upou the
Slierill', and the ring is qu iking in iis boots.

The man who has done the most of the
work in breaking down this malign fn- -

.
a mau almost unknown outside

11,0 rx'
MR. 11. C. ALLEN,

the District A itorney. Allen a ruagniu- -
, cent lawyer, who, when he kuo.vs a thing,
kn .ws tlml he knows it. He a mau uZl
only of much legal lea ruing, but he has the
le.al mind and a plucky pugnacious spirit
that delights iu en. whiuli liurd
blows tire given aud taken. Consequently.
Mr. John (iraliam, wlm has brow bealeu
every lawyer at the New York bur. and
wno naJ contrived K maku thum all tttrnid

Theu they tried money him, but they
found to their greater astonishment un
honest otlicial, who, in such a matter, kid

'Ylf'ljtvhalever f, ,r money.
untler'sU.id'Vliatte,ri.'..,:'4VV, fhil!Ve8,
that he should stay after "tl!eT,. ; nd
every one of them in tlm penilenlary " A.
diew the indictment against so care
fully that a mosquito could not get ihroiigb
i is mesiies. lie challenged urors d.iv after
d ay till, ho had secured an lionestone. then
he locked horns with J il:n Graham, and
never let np till lie had John Graham's
cJie s.ifo on Black well's Island in i strip- -
KU BUIL. 11 W.lft 111! Wll. Inrull.til I i.fr.i a. . i

poor uirectors, nml poor directors re- - of him. was astonished to find iu
him lo coitiiciimeii. so that be- - Attorney Allen mau who could neither

U.ve.':.n.lluj benevolence bo at of or frightened
home, and made out anv mu.iii.ie. mi.rl.i nanm.
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Mr.
au pleasant lace, a. reminds one
of ii ""od n ituiv.l titill-dog- . He i a uni- -
vr . oil I .. .1. ..

.
I- ........v gin.nn u ;,. IOS

ess. d of a keen .U, tvoiniert'ui ititr. rs of
annalysis, and what ho cs not know of,
law s not worth Knowing. Ho almost
n.tna. liis eyes are so defective that to
read coarsest he is compelled tih the paje within art inch of his eyes.
Iin.iL'iue vhe d i.'ed pei severance that has
made a great lawyer of a man with such
eyes.

BUSINESS.

is iruprnvins rapidly. All the banking-house- s

thai were rotten nave resumed
I

money is accumulating and the wheels are
resolving wiili like their old ra-
pidity. Ii pires that iho greal finan-
ciers wlio wenl down iu the lute finan-
cial storm, are not down as much as was

It has been published aud
wide thai Vanderbill had lost 2U,UtHJ,miU,
uud was crippled. Il is uuu lie
have lost a large stun, probably not as
much as that, lo have hart him
had He not auhulutoly.i.io.ie.; ail Uiu
he held. Owning theia, their u'oing up or
uowu 111 toe, uo uiiiert-U'j- lo linu. ' Uuc
01 u iox tun a very thing, lie not
ouly lielU on lo all thai he had, but when
prices struck bono. a (and he knew when
the boil-1- u was struck), he c imini-ac.--

buying all that oilcrcd. Tue rise on the
locks he Ihiuglit wnon ihey wrj at Uw

lowest, will lu ikogool all li s losses, uud
leave him a lare bilance.

Is damaged somewhat, but he maa-aget- l.

us the old felliiv always does, to
s tove tho In oil' upoi others.

Whenever is lotvied down with n stock
that is certain to d wu, h.i immediately
goes to liis nearest friends, and coniidcn-tiall- v

advises ilium to buy ihut particular
slin k, assuring them that rise iu itiscer
tain. Theu liuiul iirailuway all
that has of it aud gong his way rejoic-
ing, is about us unscrupulous as the
shrewd Keniuckiau who hud a very bad
hot sr.
' "Jim," said to his brother, hev

sold that boss."
"Wh it UVy for him
"Hundred dollars.'
"Hundred dollars for that spavin-

ed, glmidered scare J Who did ye
take iu with il V"

"Ve'd never guess lu a week. Ticks
Motief."

It is not of record that Daniel ever un-
loaded bad stock on his lomlier. but h lm.
done tpaite queer It is an ex

llung 10 lie Divw's friend.
J iv U is. however, a cism. Ii
usual ft such men lo have soiueihiuj

lU away, and Uould hud it s. but in
tog his ti Ail this lime, he threw all hia n..

iu, and was eaten up. is
a nMr man, bui will come up

riieiM are too many opportunities for such
men in New York.

THE r.

The appointment nf Caleb Cushing to the
Chief-Justiceshi-p eteltes gieal snrprisu in
the metropolis, for tho Itcpublieans. New
York wanted Evnrts. They are particu-
larly displeased with Cushing because of
his political record. It Ii a fact that can-
not bo overlooked that Cushing w8, be-
fore the war. a virulent pro-slave- man ;
luring the war a staunch supporter of the

South, and a bitter opponent ofthe govern-
ment r aud niter the war an opponent of ull
the reconstruction measures, every of

helms prouotiut-- unconstitutional
a thousand times. Consequently the Re-
publicans of New York are disappointed.
1'hey cannot understand why such staunch
Uepublieans ns Evarts, Hoar, Pierrepout,
Waite and a score of others were passed
over, nnd the most objectionable limn, po-
litically, iu the country selected. They
lack confidence in him. He is as unstable
as as tricky as a horse-Jockey- , and
as unscrupulous as n Tammany leader.
The Republican and Independent press of
the city denounce the appointment; it
plenses only ilu; Democratic paiicrs. The
Fribune, the ablest of ihe great dailies, is

severe upon it. while the Times
is as bitter ns wormwood.

Particularly do they object to Cushing,
because he will doubtless be called upon to
pass upon the reconstruction measures, thrf
nncoiiBiitutioniillv of which he has so posi-
tively declared. Tho only comfort I can ex-
tract from the situation is Cushiug's age.
He is over seventy, and his funeral can not
bo far distant. D.rath has its uses. What
a Ivirrible thing it would be if such men
were immortal.

THE WOKKtXGXF.K.
are making ilonionstr.it jonS. Thev have
held several mass meetings, their demand
being that the city shall give tliem labor or
bread Sluch incendiary talk is heard,
and fiery ap.ils to the worst passions are
freely induLed in. But '.he movement,
has excited but very little attention. "The
hard-hande- laborers." who belch forth j

torrents of red hot indignation over the
wrongs nf tho laboring men, or - old ac
quaintances, mcyareine red-nose- d pa

' triots who never did a stroke of work in
their lives, who make a precarious living
ov cau, ami who are ready to espouse any
"cause'' that will furnish them whiskey
and brca I particularly whiskey. They
can gel oil very well without bread. These
fellows are urging their "fellow. laborers"
to t ike by the strong hand what they want.
They stigmatize the hmdiug of property as
a crime, and hold up as an eneiily to man-
kind nnv man who wears a clean shirt. -

These are the fellows who do ihe striking
' for Inmmany. They would strike against
I Tammany just as readily if it would pay

bolter. I never See one. of I hem will. ...it
thanking Heaven that capit tl punishment
has been abolished in Ibis State,

While labor is -- c tree in New at
this time. Urn real laboring tn-- have work

enougu lensi 10 upon. An man
who can work and will work is without
something lo do. Your excrescences, mid
your mi rely ornamental men, are at a dis-
count, and having a bard lime of it.
It is well. If they should all starve the
world would be U tter for it.

At present writing the sun is out, nnd
the air is as balmy a Juiu nvrn.ng. "It
is a tleliciously queer day for t. i. latitude.

PlETRO.

FKO.M V tKIII.t.TO. ;

ir Racial C r.--e ondeal.
;

Washington, C.
January 13, 1S74. J

' Dear Wilvert :

In an editorial on the free distribution
Ihr-.u!- . thn iij,i f public, documents and
newspipers. the enimi ..I'vi liomnrnit andHeiUter, of Mitllintovn, Juniata county,
IV n 'a., speaks so highly of our Mcmtier
or Congress. Hon. John B. Packer, that I
send it to you for publication. The para-
graph reads as follows :

'We cann t close this article without
Bayiug it worn in relation 1,0 air. l acker
He is a Republican, nnd a such we oppos- -
cu ins election. However llie minority in
this district saw lit to elect him. ori trt are
J'ret to coiifM oir. Hie Majority icum riylit.
He is the right man in the right place, and
is deserving and shall receive from us,
his full meed of credit. He thoroughly uu- -

hiV nV.'.1. luu country press and inter- -
i ,. " '.V.'wIedgM on that subi ct is

ouie. it.i.t van niwum nun iimi iii hum

ivimicratic journal, aud one. who fought
Mr. I acker iu the several campaigns whenl.lu ......... .... I... . . . -,,lel IJ "UO UTIOIC llie pCopiC Of UOIl- -
gress, il is all acknowledgment of in,.rit.
and exhibits a desire to diop party strife in
doing justice to a good aud faithful servant
ol the iieo.ile.

Vesitruaya bill was introduced iu the
Tf.tllU.. Itt' I j... .ee.... .. . . ! !..vt.'nroi-iiviite- s uecatriug 11 un
lawful for anv uatioual bank to pay inter-es- t

on deposif, and any national bank vio--
lating the loiegmug shall lortcit its frau- -
cbisrs, aud the Secretary of the Treasury
is di rvcted lo discout.nue euch bank. If a
law of Una character had been iu oh ration

jeis fiusi pernaps uiu country
would not uow bo suffering from a aiiie.
D.iiiku, were paying iuterest ou u

at the time ot tlie failure or Jay
C'oke & Co.. a Very few al least, stood
the Moriu, but those who done a leu.itiimite
busiiu-- 6 weutht n il il like a good ship, und
p.isseii liie oreukers in satety. in eiuubury
you had uu example, for iiielauce, llie
first Xall inal li.iuk. It never paid inte-
rest ou dcHMiu, and a safer or more udi- -

clously oianaginl iusliluitou ilot. uot exist,
iu the L'ui'.ed States.

lu the discussion on the Civil Rights
bill lust we k, Hon. Alexander s.

formerly Vice t of the !

C life leracy. tmk tlie lead, and deliver-
ed himself tor more tlmu ni hour, by the
couru-s- of the House, iwenty miuuies be
ing the lime for sKx ches ou thai
subject. (1 should say just here, that a
full hour was only allowed Mr. Stephens
ou condition that Mr. Elliott, of S uib Ca
rolima, should have the same lime.) Ste-
phens presented a most sii.Kiilar amiiiu lied
appearance. A closely lining skull cap was
u,xiu his lieid bis form emaciated, cloilied
in black. L'p u his ep Imud he woio a
black glove, ttith winch hand he supported
bini-- e I while he leaned Uxu h.s di sk, and
with his right hand, which was uncovered
he made frightful gesticulations inhiset
foils lo give force lo his uiterauces, which
wheii sunnued up were "ceutruhz aion."
- empire,-- ' uuu -s- uiu-s riglils." Mr. Hie- -
pheiis freely acconleil the colored man ah
equality before the law. with the singular
distinction that he must hot compete with
too wnuu man in small mailer nt com-
fortable quarters, or uuy of the luxuries ol
liie. He believes that "all nu-- arc created
qul,' but that they have an uoequa.

right to the enjoyment of "life, liberty, ami
the pursuit of happiness.

It was a sorry sight, indeed, and nm
that stirred up llie blo-a- l of many utlriot
to e a mau who bui lately begged for t!i.
removal of his disabilities for having givei.
"aid and comfort" to the enemi of tin
United Stales, und when admitted to hi.
seat iu Congress cuuld not ako the

oath, suudiug up before the represeu
Li lives o a free people and advocatiug

s that were seiUled iu a long ami tern
ble war, aud by tbe blood uf our couiilry
men.

mo same end, and Ujnet likewise, and ,c" l' " sympathy aud sup-h- e

hunting others with equ perlin.i-- i I""1 "'""very Democratic editor the
' State."

Allen is man of perhaps forty, with Coming, us this docs, a staunch
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Mr. Elliott, of South Carolina, a full
blooded negro, not quite as blaek ns the
"ace of similes" made a clear and forcible
refutation of Stephens' argument, and
showed that his conclusions were false aud
unfounded. Mr. Elliott is a collegiate, nnd
bis ability is nckuowk dged by the House.
The Democrats themselves congratulated
him upon his Tho spectacle pre- -'

sented during the delivery of hi siieeeh,
while many members crowded about hi
seat and listened with eager attention, must
have been anything but gratifvlng to Mr.
Stephens and his "States rights" friends.

1 he nomination of Caleb dishing for tlm
important position of Chief Justice of the
Supreme of the United States meets
with great opposition, nnd the probabili-
ties are ho will not be continued. The in-
quiry into his alilecedents. and the course
he pursued before and during the war. pro-
duces facts that are not complimentary to
him, an reveals truths for Republican Se-
nators to jxinder over that should make
them hesitate, at least, before confirming
this nomination or the President. Iu IrtOO
Mr. Cushing was president of the Charles-
ton (Democratic; Convention, and atlcrthe
split of that parly became president of the
llreckenridge States right wing. While a
member of President Pierce's Cabiuet he
was credited with having led him to aban-
don his hostility to the repeal of the
Missouri C promise, and to adopt it as
an administration measure. His support
of the Dred decision might possibly
lie called t mind. Chief Justice Taney,
in his opinion, avers th'it colored jieople
can not bo citizens of the United Stales,
and. in support of this conclusion, staies
"that this opinion has been confirmed by
that of the late Attorney Oeneial, Caleb
Cushing, in a receiit'cuse. und acted upon
by the Secretary f Suite, who refused to
grant passports t them as 'citizens of the
Uui'ed Suites.' And the whole country
knows that, during ihe whole eriod of the
administrations of President Pierce and
Buchanan, he was a Slate rights Democrat
of i liu most ultra schnol and ut the com-
mencement of the war au outspoken sup-pott- er

of the soiMidtieSs of the declaration
made by Prusidcul Buchanan and his At-
torney General. Jcreuil th Black, ."that he
failed to find in the Constitution of the
United States power to coerce a Stale." If
a Uepublican President can be induced to
nppomt a man with the foregoing political
record, it is to lie hoped n Republican Se-
nate will say no I and reftiBe the confirma-
tion. - H. W.

KIND WO II DM.

The Associated Reformed Presbyterian
says For years Perry Davis' Pain-Kille- r

lias been known ns a most useful family
medicine. For pains and aches we know
nothing so ns the Pain-Kille- For
many iuu riial diseases it is equally good.
We sieak from experience, nnd testify to
what we know. No family ought, lo be
without a buttle of Davis" Pain-Kille-

Mkssus. Perry Davis Son. Proy. II. I.
t.fents : Although a stranger to you I

nm to your invaluable medicine, Pain-Kille- r.

1 formed its acquaintance in 1H47
and 1 am on most intimate terms with it
still ; experience iu ns use confirms my be-

lief thai there is no medicine equal to Pain-Kill-

for the quick and sure cure of Sum-- i
mer Complaints, Sore, Throat, Croup.
Bruises and Cuts. 1 have used it in all
and fouud a siicedy cure in every case.

Yours Truly, T. J. GA UDIN Elt. M. D.
Judging by our own experience whoever

once makes a trial of Perry Davis' Pain-Kile- r.

will not fail to recommend it widely
us nnd unequalled linimetit.nud valuable in-
ternal remedy lor colds and various other
complains. Every Month.

ificeiiicacj 01 n rry Divis' world-renowne-

Paiu-Kllle- r in all diseases of the
bowels, even in that terrible sc. urge, the
Asiatic cholera, has Injen umply attesU?d
by the most convincing nuttiority. Mis-
sionaries in China and India have written
home in comuieiidirtion ol thin reme.lv in

'terms that should carry conviction to the
most BKepticai, wnuu its popularity in com-
munities nearer home is ample proof thai
the virtues claimed for it are real and lan-gib-

Among family medicines it stands
unrivaled. Boston Courier.

The Suturduy Ei enimj Gazette of Bostou,
savs :

"Perry Davis' Pain-Kille- r is really a val-
uable medicament, and. unlike most of the
article of the day. is used by many physi-
cians. It is tin I I i, 11I1. ...t..te.., I.I.. ;...- J it r j ' 1.1.

where physicians are not near ; and.
by keeping it ni hand, families will often
save the necessity of sending out at mid-niir-

for a doctor. A bottle should be
kepi in every house." Boston Traveller.

"We have li sted the Pain-Kille- and as- -
sure our n ailers that it not only possesses
.tu luu virtues ctllllileu lor It. but iu mailt
instances surpasses anv oilier remedy
have ever known." Uera'd of GosikI Lib
erti. "

Jan. , Iri"4. lm.

cto bbcrlismcnis.

IU'iort orTh Firiat atloual Bank
fHuubur), I'ta."

or the condition of ' The FirH National
Hank ofSuiihury," in ihe Bomuirb ol' Bunburv,
l.i tbe flat.' of Peiiiisvlvuiila, ut the clueu ol bu'
sIihsh, 011 ihe 3ih d.iy o: Uecimbor, A. D. 173i

MAUIUT1K3.
upilnl block paid in 2o0,000 00turplus Fund a4,ooo 00

..,.v.,u..t, t.xt unlike, tuierihl, undI'.oUt uud L,l..;.... 15.8'J3 61
N.. ouuiiiii.lhi-..- .. '.' 17 1. em o

Mate Bank citculutiou outatuudiug... 0.O4S 0i- -

Divi lends I'lipuiil 4,Ol K

Individual t"m iw.s-g-- siI'nilU'l State. l). Kelt SS.Sttl o;
Depoaita of L'. 8. l)ibtllaiu lUic.:rii, 1,10.1 (K.
One to N'.i'ionul Bank. 18.1J7 4
'no to Slate li.inki nnd Bauker.,. ..... 87(1 !

KEM1VRCK8.

Iin and Ui.eounta i47,l28 7.S
U. 8. htiin U o eisciircl'irculutioii '.'Otl.UOO 0t
v . o. ootid, lo eccure Dep. mil . 50,000 U'I'. 8. Bonds on hand 7iaJ Ol
Hlicr tMix-k-. Bon.lt llortu'inct a . l.KSO 00

Due from Uedtfeining and Kceerve
IS

Hue from National Buuk lo.lol U
Ine from tM.ilr Uui.ke nn.1 Banker...' 81
Current Eiiensia and taxes paid 81 A-- '.''udi 1,..,. I...I....:....f.iii, niuuips andfioteat Account 9,133 58Bill, of National Bank. :,0M 00
Pr.ictii.nul t.'urreue)--, including Nit-k-e-

.,510 (N
V. ft. I.. gal Tender NoU...,.'.'.V.".'.'.'.'."' Il0,0ii0 Ui

IWS8,5U5 41'.

jT.TE OK PENNSYLVANIA i
t'OCKTV or NoMTIII'MUKHI.tXD, SOT.

I, Bamtiel J. paeker, Cnahler of "The Kirsi
National Bank of Bui bury," do solemnly aweuihut tho above alatemeiil U true to the beat ol
oy kn.orkalge und belier.
.Slnel, B. J. PACKER, Caahier.

swora to aud snhaerihed before me, tbia 13ti
lay of January, A. t)., IS74.
signed, J Davio KonsrtnrH, Notarv Public.
(Ueil.)

Correct Attrst :
W. I. (iREENOClill,
John iiaas,a. Jordan,

Dlrectoi-s- .

Bunbtiry, Jan. la. 1874.

aADlK'N lONPtKIOV.
a art tel. long deiid and auugtit for bj svsnUda. sat
M for two IIUiia Addraaa.". UU. 0. HKXBT. Baawrar. Pa. -

It is impossible to fmd a place on this" ' u 'u..i oeiuuuarv , ,17,. - i,.,u,i i,i .i.. u t, , i,.:..7 IV" lilLlier ...-i- : J II, I ill IV H VWl,s "'r many jears coim... ...... ..... ia m.i irm.u-- . . ....i........
!?? us ivas also his for physical pain. In the , trv t..'l
"w lttw uoyemor 1'ackcr. We wish r... ,.ily-,jciiu- l )ir apothecary, the Paiu-u- tn,m 8Ui'';,ss iu the passiige ol liis just mea- - . Killer is cherui., ,,s t,e c.Xculive panacea
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APPLETON'S

American Cyclopedia.
Kew Revised Edition.

Entln.1-- , nritlnbr th nblsrt writ. on srery iiib.
Jsst. PrlulM from new tri-s- , and lllut(d lth

Bcrenl ThoiiM-o- Ingrin( tnd Mi.

Iiim whlrta time IU via. ciiruUllon which II hatIn .11 part, of tb. foltsd Stale., a..d th.

l.ul.ll.hera to aubmit it lo an eiicl and Ihon.nch revl.ionand lo laaue new editloa entitled Tm Amebic.cei.oeniA.
Withlu tbe Inat ten yelr the progi-en- of dlaooverr Inevery drpartmeut of knowledge ha. u.de a uew workof letereuce au Imitenttlve waul.The movement nf poUlleal affnlra tin. kept pace withniediacnvene of wienn-- , and their frilling ai.i brntlonto the indu.trlal and uaeful art. and tbe eon, enlei.eeand relluemcnl. of lire. Ureal wat. and ninir.qiieut revolution, bjve ocourreit, involvin. nationalChang", of moinonl. Tl. rival war of our own'""jr. wldeh wa. in II a he glit when Ibe la.t volumeof lb old work a peaied, I... ba ily been e. dHl, auda i.o.ciner of eomme.cial and iuduatiial activity ha.

uet-i- i rummei.ced.
Ltrge acrnwloiia to onr Kenra hlnl knowlede. havebeen nude l.y tbe li.defllKbic eiploreiea of Africa.Tlie Rrejt political revolillki, of tbe great decadr.w lOi ibe natural reeult of tbe b xe of lime, have bionght

lulo pul.lic view a muliiiude of uew men, wbnee name,are Iu every ow'a mouiu, and of wbnae live, everyone
j curh.ua lo know the particular., llieat battle haveleu fought and Imioruut aetgea maintained, of whlrhthe dn.ll. are aa yet preserved only Iu tbe uewapai ereor In the traiuiei.t publioution. of the day, t.iii whichought now to take their i lace in i ermaueut aud .ulbeu-ti- c

bialoiy.
Iu preparing th.prcaent edition for the pre.., It ha

rcordlngly len the aim of Ihe edltoia lo briegdnwuIhe iuformutlou to the lateat pomlble dalea, and to fur.lilah an hccurate account of Ui. meal recent dlacoveiieain acirnce, of every freah production In literature, andof the aaweat Invention, in the practical aria, aa well a.to g ye a t and 01 iguial lecord of tb. progrea. oljolitiel and bialorical eveuta.
The wo.k Uhb been after long and careful pre-liminary labor, aud with th. nraet itmple reeouire.tor cariylng il on lo a aucoeaelul le mlualioo.k.nw of the oiigiii.nl .tdoulyj e plaice have been ueedbut eve. y j.uge h.u lieen printed ou new ly. e.in fact a uew Cyrro lia, with Ibe aame hu and cora- -

pred.H-eeiK.- but with a far g, eater, lecui.laiyt. endnure, and wi. b auch improvementa in ita com.poMtion i.a have beeu .uggc ed by longer eiper.ence and
i- I .1 knowledge.

T Duel a uu. which are introduced for th. nratIlu.. ... ihe i imiiI ediiiuu have beeu .Udrd ..ol 101 ine. ike of irlurial eAect, but to give g e.te 1 .cidi y andfoiceto the r liuatioua iu ll.e tut. Tji-- emlmiceall braucheanf acleiiceand of natural hielory, and depicttaemuat lamouaaud remarkable featuie. of acenery,
-- irhiieciure, and art, aa well the vaiioua iroceaeeaof roechauica and manufacturer.. Altboug intendedfor iuairuotinn rather than emtvlliahinent, no painha .e ajrvd to iaaure their artia ic eieellen cv, th
c.Bit of their eiecution la euoi moua, and H ia tieUevetlthey will and a welcome reception t.a an admirablefeu'urc of the t'.vclopw dm, and worthy of ita high chai.actcr.

.7 ' " """cripiion oniy, payable onlyou delivery of e.ch volume. It will be com) leled inaiateen large octavo volume., ech cnutaluiug Sl page.,
fully illuatraled with aeveral thouaaud Wood En-
graving., and with numero.ui colored Lltuogiaphlc
Mapa,

P) ic! and Style of Bindinq,
Iu evira cloth, per vol., $5 00
In I ilirany leather, per vol., eioo
In H ilf 1 urkcy Morocco, J er vol., 700Iu Hall Kitaeia, extra gilt, r vol., s!oo
Iu Kill! Morocco, anti.iue gilt edjiea, ir vu! ln.uuIn Kull Buaeia, er vol., io,nO

Three volume, are ready now. Succeeding volnmna,
until completion, will In laaued once lu two montha.

ahowlng type, iUu.lratloua, act., will lw Mat gratia, on

Firet Claea Cnvaaeiug Agenla Wanted.
Addreae the Pabliahc-ra-,

D. API'LETOy, A CO.,
M9M Dicidwty, K. T

"THE GKEAT SOUTH?'
A Hebifi or Pari., iii "RrBieiirR'.

MOSTHLT- - .,M 1ST. B FdWABU KlKU. Will
.1'SKHS ILI.CIKATI.IS. ST CUAPEST.
I bla aerie, of .rticle. wa. begun in the uuu. of Horib-n- er

a Monthly for November, 1M73, and will be oontlunedirom mouth to mouth uutill December 174. The aril,elea already prepared have occupied mors than a year
of ct.nrtaut aud pa. ..taking atudy, by practical Journal-le- t,

who ha thua far vi ed u.rfrly every cii y aud townor iiniwrUure in the Houiu.ru S ale. ; talked with meu
of allcl.aae. and coudltione ; cjietuily iuveatigated all
inanufucuriug euterpiiae. aud cite.; onllated alatia.ic;a.ndied thecoma of loli.lce lu es.ch Hia e aiucelg.tn ; ex loied rive.., and penetiaied intomouutalu regioua rarely vuacd by Northern

He una Iwu during the entire journeyby a couacieiiliona and tuleuted artlat, he .iiighOvCxipuey, pui.il and friend of that dl.-l- i gui.ned ieLch-- m
n, l.diuouard ieie. the prince 01 Ibe ecboU. ofpmpalheuc art lu F.uroi ; ai.d ihi. artiat haa nu.deu.'.Tal tho ough and A. labed atudiea of Hou heru ty. eaof men and liiiuga, indue Omewill all be pie.e.ned to the reidcaaof He.ihuei Monthly. The Iriend.o. tu m..g xiue have already had au earueai of whatloey may expect in the In e of lictuio. in November,Uecenila,', January, aud r'ebrua. y uumla-ra- , wbow- -

aie univeraailj pronounced aa tbe be.1 ever
preweulcd iu an Auiericail n g. tire. Tbe variedl.je vt Sew O. 1is.ij, tbe wild pauo.iuiu of tb.l.ei..,,i i river, the ecmH auiah cuatomt. aud mau-..v-

01 We.teru Texua, and tbe mde aceues of the
H.iu hwmtrru frontier. Have thua far p.eeenlld,
a .J an- to be followed by a eeri.-- 01 beautiful aketche.,.uuetrative of H.uthern mou.itain liie and chaiacler.The February Mciibner. contaiL.the aeool.d of Ihepli. eutitl.d "Oiimpae. ot Teaae," illuatraled tbl:feuf N'ortberu uplaudand aoulheru con at ul DuUa at dtuee.ou, and treai. largely of tbe commeiciul and In-
dustrial puifMna of the S.ale.

niHNolutiou ol Furtiifrship.
TOTICE Is hereby Klven that the partnership

,h':rt't',f"re "i'ting between W. II. Lambuud John Hert, trading under the tirm name ofLamb Wert, In the coal b ishiens, near Him-l- n,

Juekaou townahip, Northumberland co.,I a., has been diasolved by inulual foment on Ihethe .id duy or January, 1874. The notea, book
Cfounu, Ac., are left in the hands of Wm. H

l.amh, lor immediate collection and tettlement.Those knowing themaelvea Indebted are request-e- dto make Immediate payment to aave eoet. 'WM. 11. LAMB.
JOHN WtRT.Ilerudon, Jan. 9, 1874. t.

Talmatsr.MpurKesu.
J-V- " Wilt Ta.niHkre is editor of Tht l h,i.tian

of Work I t. II. Bpiinfeon, Upecial Contrlhuior.
I lu-- write for no other paper in America. Three
iuaKulucrni Chtomos. py luru'er communionman n other paper. No No
aeetionaiiam. One airent receutly obtained S.S0

n. in eitrhty hours abaolute workAample copies und circulars sent free.
Chrnmos sll ready. AGENTS WANTED. Fl.

V. Adams Publisher 102 Chambers street, Ne

Exeenlra Koiic.
ESTATE OF GEORGE WAUEN8EL1.ER

DEC'D.
OTICE Is heiehy Kiven that letters teeta-i.- 1

menlary, have been ifranti-- to the nnder--IaTiie-

on the ealale of George Waireuaeller lateI tho Boroueh of Suuburv. N,.r.l,n,K.i..
Pa.. dce.,tuta. a ' i ...... . . . .

will relate are requested to make Immediate pay- -...... - .m...c .....uu ciaimt to preteut themluly authenticated lor settlement.
GEORGE HILL,

Banbury Dec. 2o, 1.373- -61.

AdniiuUlrailor'a Nlirr.
ESTATR nr tlNtv rrorrt--

XTOTICE Is hereby ifiven thai leiter. "of admin- -iv ialrutinn k:.v. K..n mh...... .. .
n'- -. .. un inr eaiaie Oltiisan Fertenbach, late of Jackaon htanshlo.

xirtliumnerland County, Pa., defeated . All
tenons indebted are requeeled to make imrao.luittt l.f,Vm....t .nil K. K . ... .

u.i.ie wmiii.i o pre- -
rut them for settlement.

aUU DI .Oapn . . .- ui.rtc-or.- a am r.Lower Mahanoy twp., Pec. S6, '73.-- l.

The Flrat ftaUtoual Hank f Nusitxi.
ry, I'ran'M.

N'OTICE Is hereby Kiven that Hie regular
ot Uirectors of "Tbe First Na-Ba-

orBuuburv. Pa," will beheld ofllMUH.... . tttn Qfik J.. .f 1 .. . r..w u.j ... vunuarv, a. u.. 1974.t tho Banking Houee, iu the borough of Buubu-- y.

Pa., hrtween the liour of 10 a. in., and II o'- -
Irw-- n fn r.e aui.4 H., In .. nu ..
rovi.ious of iho act of onsreaa.

J. PACKER, Cashier.
Buabury, Pa., Dec. 2e, 1873.

WINTER

A MAGNIFICENT STOCKV M a mr

of Trimmed Hat. nnd Bonnets,
nunie., reamers, Kibtioiii, rape
Veils, Crape, ( rape Hals tnd Boa-et- t.

U.Udul u..t. J ti
ind a full assortment of the latest styles la

MILLINERY
AT

Miss M. L. GOScLER'S,
Fnairth Bl., below the B. V. R. K.Eeery effort will be wads la please Iboss whoor her with Ibeir tMtroosgs.

Bunhory, Not. T.1S7J.


